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Nominations to open Monday for SRC electionsition
the third „i, Robertson said, that the ,=- laws of any kind should be as lisible candidales lor by.kAUNBT

pealed regulations were replaced clear and specific as posi - eP malter of refunding and its expression of full solid- 
with a new supplementary sect- dislike very strbngly a . ■ : expenses to arity and support toward the

The SRC now has the 1969 ion setting the election date to phrasesAllan'IrcLman and Brian Sul- aUNBT, “(D deplores the fact 
elections slated for Wednesday, February for this year only. duct. ' u , for campaign literature that the University authorities
February 26. They were sup- “People elected m these . ,The PPa rther re- was brougltt up but referred to have taken no known action
posed to be held on January 29, elections will be in the same mittee will prepare ^ admmistration board. At upon the resolutions of AUNBT
but retroactive legislation pas- situation as if they had been P°r*®"J*1**_P seeurUy force, this point there was a lengthy on the matter; “(2) calls upon
sed by the SRC January 26, elected m the January elections, for theuniversi y > ^ deb,Pe on the rcspcctive roles the said authorities (a) to pay in
made them void and took away This change in date applies for ^e ^ox chairn thc council and the admin- full Dr. Strax s le^ fee* “J
the presidential seat from then this year only, next year it Security must make istrative board. court costs arising out of th
□resident-elect Allan Pressman, shifts back to the last Wednes- agreed that c _ . ^ wha, thc “'Hus will have to be cleared action to have thc
Nominations for the new elect- day in Jan. as in previous years, clear to the , y possible and estabhsii against him sustained (b) to r
^onT wU open on Monday and he'said. , force duties v.-ere. 1 ? each body ,s responsible instate him pending .. W
Z\ dose at noon Feb. 17, a Nominations procedure was “It would be h.gWy ««“e for^ an offlcial. academic settlement ofhiscase
week later The decision was also improved. sirable to gi . or Last week’s Brunswickan er- (c) and to the latter end,

i act Thursday night “Nominations will no longer powers of arrest, detenti , roneouslv reported that the forthwith on the motion ot
maronTtitutkmal changes re- close on a Saturday, but on a questioning.Their primary func- money litPerature had been aUNBT calling for arbitration

u r ialifications for week dav so we can check on tion is to be watchmen refhndcd wlicn Pressman asked of the case, and to folio
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^ MnnZ "Sting m iUe- SUNDAY'S MEETING down by council. A proposal nd, ed a motion ration tribunal are persons
rung Monday, resulting ou Uws0n Hunter to set up a reaffirmmg Apport for the as- mutually agreeable to them and
SioSr UndeT die new regu- *CouncU adopted a set of de- committee to investigate the sociation 8of UNB teachers, so Dr. Strax, preferably out with
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LFffr:.™ Atomic power will sew os millioes

Acting SRC president, Alts- think its very important that by tony schroeter subsequent development oUn opened^ our researc^ ^
. , « rAIlT «AMClirfi brunswickan staff atomic power plant of 00 00 rcscarch in the field of organic
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nrofessors belonging to the the cost of research and to build as that assented disciplines,
university. CAUT will be told that the development of atomic pow other country, thc fuel Dr. Aiken received . BSc.

At a recent CAUT meeting ^in ^ made this university in Canada will pay off by œs(s are significantly less. This in 1941 UrTiv^sity His
a motion was passed statmg, undesirable place in which time. „ives the Canadian design a from McGill yer y-
in effect, that if the following tQ work and that they should Fie was speaking to th^ fmrketing advantage over other concentration m
demands were not met a cen- nQt accept positions here. Fredericton b c da atomic power plants. To date chemi. y d chemical

effective tomorrow would ^veral porfessors on the chemical Institute ot l a power installations have work wi ll A ' ■
be placed on UNB current staff of UNB have last Monday. been sold to India and one to

The demands of the CAUT recently voiced intentions to In his addr Pakistan. These are now under . k . ,enanl,ion of fission
are as follows; leave should such a censure e Nuclear owe , Aiken construction. Vuhicts and transuranium
flYThe injunction against sus- , ■ d -phis, in tact, assures Success Story , Dr AIK “Whole new areas in products ana nicpended professor Strax must 1 that the quality of instruc- discussed the research project chemistry, above 100 elements by

be° dropped by the admin- thlsMaCademic institu- at Chalk River using the NRX morgan havc been complexes.
istration, thus permitting tion wiU certainly not improve reSe arch react or_ana------e — mm
his presence on campus, afid may easily deteriorate,
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